
that responsibility must remain the prerogative of only one group? Look at the picture,
man! Look at the situation as it is,

Your intellectual 8.5ilisl wm look at this picture, He will then turn round and say: "But
that is exactly what I mean. Don', you see? Wc must face the situation tu it £S, dear boy,
not as it looks viewed from outer space. Wc are here, aren't wc? And W'C'II never get out
there, 50 why worry about Mr, BoncstcIl1"

But that is where your asitist is wrong. We don', know how long it will take man 10 make
what Chesley Bonestcll, with superb skilr. has painted. a real vision seen by buman eyes. but
it seems certain lba! that moment is much closer lhan mOSI people realise. And when il does
come, will the accident of pigmentation continue to matter? Will separate amenities be
insisted upon on other planets? There is no telling the colour of the rea:ption committee. is
there?

Let us all recognise the situation as it is. Let us provide framed copies of Mr. Bonestell's
painting to be bung in all Government offices, in all schools, in the reading rooms of public
libraries, and-dare one suggest it ?-the charge office of every police station in the country.

Report on the National Congress
Cape Town, January 11th to 13th

NIlt/onal Commitlu Murfng:

THE National Congress was preceded by a meeting of the National Committee of tbe
Uberal Pany, whic"h was held in the Zionist Hall, cape Town, and which lasted through
out Friday, January 1ith. Members of the Committee representing all four provinces

attended. Aner dealing with matters arising out of the last meetings of the Committee and
the National Executive the most important part of the business was allendcd to. This con
sisted of discussion of four resolutIOns dealing with fundamental issues of policy such as
the franchise question and the amendment of that clause of the Principles and Objccts which
refers to the use of "constitutional means", After a length)' and very full discUSSion all four
resolutions were withd~wn. Instead a resolution was passed re-affirming the policy of the
Party as set out in the hand-book, re-iterating the importance of the Party's activity in the
Parhamentary sphere bUl recognising that activity ouuide Parliament was complementary
to tbat carried on inside it.

Electrolls: After discussion on this question had been completed Office·Bearers for the
ensuing year were elected as follows:

National Chairman, Mr. Alan Paton; Vioc-Chainnan, Mr. D. B. Mo[teno, Q.c.;
Mr. Jordan K. Ngubane, Senator L. Rubin and Mr. J. Undethalter; Deputy-Chainnen,
Pror. Leo Kuper Qnd Mr. Peter Brown: National Trea.surer, Mr. E. V. Mabomcd:
National Secretary, Mn. J. Somers.

Public &$sion:
On the evening of the 11th, aner the National Committee had met, tbe Congress was

officially opened at a public meeting by Mt. Palon. Some three hundred people or all races
lIuended Bod Mr. Paton Ireated them to what must have been one of the best addresses he
has ever given from a Liberal Party platform. The Lheme of the address was the growing
emphasis ey the Government on the irreconcilability of interests between different races in
this country and the growing policy of intimidation bein~ practised by tbe Government
against Ihose who stood out againsl lts policies. It was coming to be regarded as a crime 10
oppose che ideas for which the Nationalists stood.

Mr. PalOn concluded his address by moving a resolution from the Chair offering support
for the idea of an inter-racial conference, mooted by the Intetdenominationar Afncan
Ministers' Federation at Bloemrontein lasl year, and suggesting Ibat Ibe Federation join with
other Christian OrganisatiOIU in calling sucb a conference. The resolution was seconded by
Mrs. BalJinger who spoke of Lhe great impression the Bloemfontein Conference. had made
on her.

A resolution opposing the plans to introduce apartheid at the Universities was then
moved by Miss Violaine Junod of Natal Univenity aod scconded by Prof. Stuarl of Fort
Hare. Each spoke of the disadvantages experienced at semi· and fully-segregated universities.



The next resolution deplored all recent legislation restricting the traditional freedoms
of the individual. The resolution lisled fourteen of the most prominent of these pioces of
It:gisJation. ranging from the Suppression of Communism Act to the Transvaal Education
0rdiIlance. It wu brilliantly moved by Jordan Ngubane and seconded by Lcslic Cooper of
the Transvaal. In moving it Mr. N~ubanc traced the story of the steady legislative drain on
fundamental rights which has been In process since Union.

The finaJ resolution, moved by Professor Leo Kuper of Natal. reiterated the Party's
opposition to the Group Areas Act and called for the payment of reparations to tbose w'ho
sUffered through the Act. Professor Kuper made the point that compensation was not enough
for losses suffered. There could be no compensation for loss of home and removal from lfic
oei.ghbourbood in which one lived and wished 10 continue to live. The sort of action which
the Group Areas Act made possible was the sort of action which was usually only resorted to
in times of w:ar in an occupied country. Compensation wu not enouRh, reparations must
be paid. In seconding the motion Mr. Donald Molteno, Q.C., of Cape l""own, gave some idea
of the effcd the Act would havc on the Cape Penilllula, where a cosmopolitan population
built up over a period of 300 yun and living quite happily was tn be uprooted to &atisfy tbe
whims of the Nationalists.

All four resolutiolU ~re passed at tbe Public Session without a dissenting vote.

P,;-ro/(! SasioIt ..
The Private Session ofCongr'CSltook placeat the Tarelberg Hotel, where excellent facilities

for meetings and for fceding and fCviving the de:legatea; ~re provided. Congress sat from 10
Lm. on Saturday morning (more or less!) until ten that night and again, on Sunday, from
10 a.m. until 6 p.m.

to order to speed up work it was decided at the National Committcc to submit non
contentioUJ resolutions to Congress •• soon as it met and then to aet down to more thorny
problems, Unfortunately many of the resolutions which ~re thought to be non-contentious
on Friday evening were found to be hiddy contenliou. on Saturday morning! The result was
that this first stage of the business of'hJngrcss was not compleled until the early afternoon.
AmongJt the resolutions whicb bad been passed by then lIie following~ important:

(a) Calling upon members to lup~rt multi-radal organisatiOns wberever possible and
encouraging them to h....e SOCial contact with members or other &TOups,

(b) Calling for the reocwal of the Union's membership of UNESCO.
(c) Ac:ccpting that the door should at all times be keyt open for dbcussioo and a.ssocia·

lion with other propsive groufll: on specific IUues, provided that there was no
departUlO rrom the Party', priDClplC*.

(d) Aiking Parliamentary leptesentatives to raise the ~uestion of the Johannesburg
Group Areas proclamations u early .. possible dunng the coming session.

(,) Agreeing to make greater UJe of the African presl.
(j) Rc-affirming the Party's opposition to the Mixed Marriages Act and the infringement

or personal fnlCdoms Involved in iu administratioG,
(g) Ro-affirming the Pany's opposition to the Immorality Act on the grounds that il:icit

intercoune WllS not a proper subject for legisJation, that the enforcement of the Act
nccess/lIl1ed "the mOlt obJOCtional»c type oT invasion or (lUSO:nal privacy" and that
the Act was "calculated tn encourage tbe nerarioUJ actiyitleS or the spy, the informer
and the blackmailer."

(h) expresSing alarm at the manner of application of the Urban Areas Act and similar
le~.lation to the Cape Pen/nsul•.

(J) VIewing with grave concern the decline in the Administration of Justice revulcd by
the increasing number of offences ror whicb whipping is a punishment. the increasing
number or petty offenoes under which morc and inore Africans are arrested, fined or
prosecuted, the failure or the authorities effectively to suppress the use or unlawful
violence by the p<l:lice, the exprc:u denial or aa:css tn the courts under such laws as
the Prohibition of Interdicts Act and the arming or relath-ely minor officials with
tremendous arbitrary powers without adequate supervision.

ARer these resolutions had been dealt with the Con~ divided up into Commis.s..ions to
discuss and report on the followin~ subjects: A ConstitutIOnal Policy, a Land and Agricultural
Policy, Foreign Policy, the Adminlstrallon or Justice, Publicity, the Republican Issue, Organisa·
lion and an EJection progfll,mme. These commissions sat until late on Saturday afternoon and
the Report. of the Constitutional Policy and the Land and Agricultural Commissions were
discussed during the hue afternoon and evening sessions. The principle of the entrenchment
or individual and minority rights, enshrined in the Constitutional proposals, was accepted by



Congress but there were criticisms of some of the detailed proposals put forward. In addition
some delegates felt strongly that steps would have to be taken to restore the unbalance which
had resulled from many years of privilege for the European group. Il was decided to n:fcr
the Commission's report-based on a memorandum submined by Mr. Molleno-to a sub
committee consisting or Mr. Paton and Mr. Ngubane. They would lhen forward thcircommenl.s
10 Mr. Molteno and II final policy would be submitled to the Provinces and to the National
Executive. Similarly the Agricultural Commission report was fell to be inadequate and, aficr
further invcstigation. a new drart will be pUl before the Executive.

On Sunday morning the first item laken was the Provincial Reports, the Treasurer's
Report and the report of the Publicity Commission. These were followed by the report of
the National Organiser and the Report of the Organisation Commission. ThIs was possibly
the most important session of Congress, where members were able 10 get down to the brass·
tacks of how money and recruits were to be obtained and the Party's sphere of influence
widened. The reports of the Provinces comained ideas which had proved successful in
one area and might well be applied in others. The Treasurer's report reveuled no substantial
reserves but at least wc weren't broke. The Publicity Committee su~ested tha[ Contact
remain as an internal organ in the main, hUlthat wc try to widen circulatIon amongst people
close to us. It should not be expanded into something for public distribution but wider pub
licity should be obtained by improved liaison with the bigger papers. The National Orfl:l1niser's
report told of his programme during the last three months and the limited success of hIS efforts
to raise money. The Organisation Commission report, presented by Mr. Duncan, contained
the bones upon which we must build during the coming year. Each division has been given
a target for membership by the end of the year. Transvaal and Free State's is 100 per cent
increase on the present figure and the Cape and Natal have set themselves to achieve a SO per
cent increase. The budget for the coming year is £ 12,000. An awful lot of money, but a sub
stantial part of it will go into the special election fund. Each member, it is hope:d, will produce
£ I as a direct contribution to the Party and it is hoped to raise a further £5,500 by means of
ordinary and "election" stop-orders. An all-out drive will be made to collect large donations
from well·wishers and the additional amount will have to be raised by functions organised by
members. As has been pointed out earlier in this Contact the task ahead of us this year is
enonnous.

The National Organiser is also to be provided with a Bst of all members remote from
the main provincial centres. He will draw up Ilis programme with a view to visiting these
members and, if possible, holding meetings to recruit more support and establish branehes
in their areas. During the year be will, by this and other means, hope to extend the range of
our activity slowly over the country.

Congress accepted a proposal that a Junior Section of the Party be establis.hed and also
that the Party should go all-out to establish contact with and rocruit working men and women
of all races.

After the Organisation Report bad been deall with a long discu5SjQn on policy for the
next elections took elace. No definite decision was taken on the number of seats to
be contested. This Will depend very largely on the success of the financial drive.

After this item had been considered it was time fOr Congress to close. The reports of
the Commissions on the Republic, Administration of Justice and Foreign Policy were referred
to the National Executive.
Party:

The closing event of the Con~ress was a very pleasant party given by Mrs" Stoll at her
Newlands home. The Press was lOvited and most of the delegates were there to meet one
another under less arduous conditions than those provided by Congress! It was a most en
joyable occasion and we are most grateful to Mr. and Mrs. Stoll for putting up with us.
Conclusions:

On the whole this was a good Congress. There were certain crises in the organisational
realm but most of them were survived somehow and the National Office will have learnt a
lot from the mistakes it made this time. One thing is quite clear and that is that preparations
for a Congress must be started earlier than they were this time and deadlines for resolutions
must be strictly adhered to. However, these were comparatively minor difficulties. They were
outweighed many times over by the opportunity which the Congress gave to people from all
parts of the country to get together, to exchange points of view an(l to get to know onc another,
In the past we have shied off having a regular annual Congress for financial reasons and
because we did nOt really know one another. After this is there anrone who would not agree
that an annual congress would be almost the most valuable tbiDg upon which wc could
.pond what money we have?


